### Holland Hall Dress Code Requirements 2023-24

It is expected that Holland Hall students will be neat, clean and appropriate in their dress on campus or when participating in a school function off campus. This includes shirts tucked in, shoes tied and all dress code requirements adhered to. In addition, the following are not permitted at Holland Hall: visible tattoos; body piercing, other than ears; or non-recognizable human hair color. Hats are not permitted to be worn in any building on campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE</th>
<th>EPK — PRE-K</th>
<th>JR. K — GRADE 3</th>
<th>GRADES 4-8</th>
<th>GRADES 9-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Shirts** | » White blouse with navy piping (short or long sleeves) to be worn with Pre-K jumper ONLY.  
» White pique knit button-up blouse, short or long sleeved with Holland Hall logo.  
» Only available through C&J School Uniforms and Lands’ End. | » White pique button-up blouse, short or long sleeves, with Holland Hall logo.  
Only available through C&J School Uniforms and Lands’ End. | » Navy short sleeved collared pique knit or Dri-Fit shirt with current Holland Hall logo (no Crest) embroidered on left chest through C&J Uniforms, Lands’ End, Dutch Zone, or plain navy shirts — no logos — may be purchased and embroidered at a preferred vendor only.  
» Cardinal and Gray shirts may be worn through the 2023-24 school year.  
» Plain white t-shirts or white long-sleeved shirt may be worn under uniform shirt. | » Button-down collared dress shirt (short or long sleeve) any solid pastel color.  
» Any sweatshirt, hoodie or jacket in black, white, gray, cardinal red or Columbia blue with the official Holland Hall logo and sold through the athletic department, Dutch Zone, C&J School Uniforms or Lands’ End. | |
| **Jumpers/ Skirts/ Skort** | » Pre-K jumper, plaid skirt or skort (with modesty shorts) through C&J School Uniforms or Lands’ End. | » Pre-K jumper, plaid skirt or skort (with modesty shorts) through C&J School Uniforms or Lands’ End. | » Plaid, khaki or navy skirt or skort through C&J School Uniforms or Lands’ End.  
(Bike shorts worn under skirt must be shorter than the skirt.) | |
| **Shorts** | » Walking shorts in navy. | » Walking shorts in navy. | » Walking shorts in navy or khaki. | |
| **Pants** | » Navy poplin or corduroy, plain front or pleated style pants (no rivets or outside patch pockets.) Straight leg only. | » Navy poplin or corduroy, plain front or pleated style pants (no rivets or outside patch pockets.) Straight leg only. | Any khaki or navy dress pant.  
If pants have belt loops, then a belt is required. | Any khaki-colored dress pant.  
If pants have belt loops, then a belt is required. |
| **Sweaters** | » Navy crew neck sweater with Holland Hall logo. | » Navy crew neck sweater with Holland Hall logo. | » Navy crew neck sweater with Holland Hall logo. | Navy crew neck sweater with Holland Hall logo. |
| **Sweatshirts/ Outerwear** | » Any sweatshirt, hoodie or jacket in black, white, gray, cardinal red or Columbia blue with the official Holland Hall logo and sold through the athletic department, Dutch Zone, C&J School Uniforms or Lands’ End. Holland Hall sweatshirts in any other color can only be worn on Dutch Days. All outerwear must be worn over a uniform shirt. | » Grade 4-5 Students do not change clothing for P.E.  
» Grade 6 Any Holland Hall T-shirts and any black shorts.  
» Grades 7-8 Practice clothing is determined by individual coaches. | Students should talk to their individual coaches before purchasing clothes for sports. |
| **Gym/P.E.** | » Navy shorts, worn under jumper. | » Navy shorts, worn under jumper. | » Any athletic shoe or brown/black loafer with closed toes and heels. | Any low-heeled shoes, including tennis shoes, may be worn. No sandals or house shoes. |
| **Socks** | » Solid socks are required. Solid, dark color tights or leggings may be worn under uniform in cold weather. | » Solid socks are required. Solid, dark color tights or leggings may be worn under uniform in cold weather. | » Socks are required. Solid, dark colored tights or leggings are permitted under skirts. | Socks are optional. Dark colored tights and leggings are permitted under skirts. |
| **Tights** | No smart watches or airpods. | No smart watches or airpods. | No smart watches or airpods. | No smart watches or airpods. |
| **Accessories** | » Any good sturdy, low-heeled athletic shoe must be worn.  
NOT PERMITTED Shoes with blinking lights, sandals, open-toe shoes, or shoes above the ankle height. | » Any flat athletic shoe or brown/black loafer with closed toes and heels. | » Any flat athletic shoe or brown/black loafer with closed toes and heels. | Any low-heeled shoes, including tennis shoes, may be worn. No sandals or house shoes. |
| **Shoes** | » See Shoes. | » See Shoes. | » Athletic shoes must be worn for PE classes. | Athletic shoes for gym use should have white soles to avoid marking the gym floor. |
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Holland Hall Preferred Vendors
2023-24

Uniforms

C&J School Uniforms, Inc.
(918) 610-7470
Fontana Shopping Center – 51st & Memorial
4984 S. Memorial (East side of shopping center facing Memorial.)

Lands’ End
www.landsend.com
School No.: 900195249

Holland Hall Online Store
www.hollandhallspiritwear.com

Embroidery

Miss Ann's
1429 E. 41st St. #4033

NAME it Tulsa Embroidery & more
3128 S. Winston Ave.

Tatermash Embroidery
3101 S. Jamestown

918 Design Company
8240 E. 111th St. S., Bixby
5727 S. Garnett, Ste E.

Bespoken Embroidery & Custom
12826 S. Cedar St., Jenks

Dutch-Related Apparel and Accessories

Dutch Zone
Holland Hall T-shirts, jackets and other spirit wear.
Located in the A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Dining and Wellness Center.

Hours
Wednesdays
9-11 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.
Thursday & Fridays
8-10 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.

Dutch Exchange
Located just off the Tandy, next to the Cochran Communication office.

Hours
Third Wednesday of the month
3-4 p.m.